Bill Ryan. Scratch division winners were Mike Lesch, Tim
Mirabito, Jeff Catalfano, Jason
Brown; second place, Ted Lang,
Fred Lang, Brian Passarello, Jack
Weinerth; third place, C. J. Britt,
Nels Johnson, Will Britt, Dennis
Johnson.
The presenting sponsor was
The Bonadio Group. Eagle sponsors were Finger Lakes Technologies Group, Gay & Son/BeckerMcLean Insurance Companies,
Relph Benefit Advisors, The
Glenn Schwarting Family, IESI
Seneca Meadows and Lyons National Bank.

Lodi FD plans
tractor show
The Lodi Fire Department
will host its annual Tractor Show
Saturday (Aug. 15), 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
at the fire company grounds.

Development (PUD) District application, development plan and site
plan and related project documents
for the Lago Resort and Casino project submitted to the town board by
Lago Resort & Casino July 16 and
any other matters properly before
the town board.
A public hearing will be held
by the Tyre Town Board at the
Magee Volunteer Fire Department
Building, Aug. 27 at 7:30 PM for
the purpose of hearing public comments on the PUD District application and the proposed development
plan for the proposed Lago Resort
and Casino. The project involves
the creation of a PUD District and a
corresponding zoning map amendment for an approximately 84.95acre parcel located in the area east of
New York State Route 414 and north
of the New York State Thruway
(Tax Account No. 12.00-01-36) that
would be rezoned from the existing
zoning classification of agricultural.
The proposed development on the

– Be Part of the
6 x 6 Frenzy
The Seneca County Arts Council
(SCAC) will hold its 6 x 6 Frenzy
fundraiser Aug. 28 at Art Works
Gallery, Fall Street, downtown
Seneca Falls, from 5:30-7 p.m.
What is a 6 x 6 Frenzy?
For a $20 donation, you are entitled to an original piece of unframed
6 x 6 art. There will be a reception
with refreshments. There will be time
for you to view the art and pick your
favorite. Everyone will be ready to
grab their chosen piece when a bell
rings and the “frenzy” begins.
Sherry’s Bear and Frame Shop
has donated several frames SCAC
will sell for a minimal price.
These small works of art make
wonderful gifts and are a great
addition to anyone’s home.
Bring home original art at a bargain while you enjoy a fun evening.

tour of the mobile food pantry and met the volunteers helping out.
Food for the mobile pantry is provided by Foodlink of Rochester.
Supporting the arts is an added
incentive. Tickets are available at
the door or can be pre-purchased at
Art Works Gallery Monday-Friday,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. and Saturday from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
For further information e-mail
scac109@gmail.com or call Bev
Lombardo, (315) 568-6137 or
Abby Gazley at (315) 549-7030.

Race for Hunger
benefits House of
Concern

Seneca Meadows has announced
its annual 5K Race for Hunger to
benefit the House of Concern is
scheduled for Aug. 29 at 9 a.m..
The unique flat terrain, trail race
draws runners from across the
state and around the country to
the Seneca Meadows Wetlands
Preserve’s USTAF certified

course. Cash prizes are awarded to
the overall male and female winners, and medals are presented to
first, second and third place winners in all age categories.
Runners can register for the event on
www.active.com at http://www.
active.com/seneca-falls-ny/running/distance-running-races/5krace-for-hunger-2015?int=.
“You meet the best people at this
event,” said Marcy Neumire, manager of community relations for Seneca
Meadows, sponsor of the event. “Our
company is so fortunate to partner
with the incredible volunteers and
runners who give their time to make
a difference in our community.”
This year’s volunteers include
the Seneca Falls Volunteer Fire
Department, Seneca County House of
Concern, North Seneca Ambulance
and many community members. The
race coordinator is Jen Stanton.

Free, reduced eligibility guidelines released
A free and reduced price meal policy
has been adopted in the county’s four
school districts.
Free lunch, breakfast and milk is available with students with an annual income
of $15,301 for a one person household. For
each addition member in the family, the
income increases by $5,408. Translated,
that ,means a two-person household would
have a $20,709 limit; three-person, $26,117;
four-person, $31,525; five-person, $36,933,

district for applications and/or questions.

SF outlines new school
year
Mynderse Academy and Seneca Falls
Middle School will commence the academic year Sept. 8.
New students in grades 6-12 must contact Diane Neal in the Guidance Office at
(315) 568-5500, Ext. 2154, for an appoint-

from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. A new schedule will
be issued for the first day of school. This
must be done in person with Sheri Doell or
Heather Pannucci and will not be done over
the telephone. No changes will be made
after Aug. 29.
High school freshmen and new students
to the district will have orientation Sept. 3
from 1:30-2:30 p.m. and for parents Sept.
3 at 7 p.m. in the auditorium. The purpose
of the orientation is to review rules, regu-

Lunch prices are grades 6-12, $2.35;
breakfast/student, K-12: $1.70.
High school/middle school students are
to report directly to first period. Students
must refer to their schedule to find out what
classroom they are in for first period
The first day of school is a full day.
Students are to have notebooks and pens/
pencils. Students may purchase supplies

